
Display Screen 
Equipment

Risk Assessment 
Workshop



Objectives
• Hazard Identification
• Use of HSE checklist
• Provision of information
• Drawing conclusions from assessments 
• Risk reduction and control.



What is Display Screen Equipment? 

• Any alpha-numeric or graphic display
• Conventional display screen
• LCD or plasma flat screen.
• Touch screen.
• Screens used in television and film 

work.



What is a Workstation? 

• Display screen equipment, keyboard or other 
input device.

• Disk drive, telephone, modem, printer, 
document holder, work chair, work desk, 
work surface or other peripheral items.

• The immediate environment.

An assembly comprising:



Health Risks

• Upper limb disorders (WRULD)

• Back ache

• Fatigue and stress

• Eye strain 

• Headaches.



Health Risks

• Swelling of tendons
• Microscopic tears lead to inflammation
• Slightest contraction leads to further irritation
• Affects hand, wrist, elbows and shoulders 

Symptoms
• Pain and local tenderness 
• Restricted movement.

Tendonitis



Health Risks

• Swelling of the tendons and their covering. 

Symptoms
• Pain, tenderness and swelling 
• Stiffness of the joint moved by the tendon. 

Tenosynovitis



Health Risks

• Swelling in the tunnel itself

Symptoms
• Tingling and numbness in 

the area served by the 
median nerve. 

Carpal Tunnel Syndrome



The Law
Health and Safety (Display Screen 

Equipment) Regulations 1992



• Assess and reduce workstation risks
• Ensure that workstations meet minimum 

requirements
• Plan work activities so that they include 

breaks or changes of activity
• Provide eye tests and special spectacles if 

needed
• Provide information and training.

DSE Regs

Employers Duties:



• Work with display screen equipment. 
Guidance on regulations L26

• Working with VDUs Leaflet INDG36.

HSE Guidance:

DSE Regs



The Law on VDUs: L26

7 Steps: 
1. Decide who is covered by the Regs

2. Train users and assessors

3. Assess workstations

4. Ensure equipment complies

5. Plan changes of activity or breaks for users

6. Provide eye tests and spectacles

7. Tell users what you have done.



• Use VDU continuously on most days
• Use VDU continuously for an hour or more
• Have to transfer information quickly 
• Need to apply high levels of concentration 
• Are dependent on VDUs to do the job 
• Need special training or skills.

Step 1. Decide who is covered by the Regulations.

Who is a ‘User’?

See L26 Table 2



Training
Step 2: Train users and assessors

• The risks
• Safe behaviour and practices
• The importance of good posture
• How to adjust furniture
• Organising the workplace to avoid awkward or 

frequently repeated stretching movements
• Avoiding reflections and glare on or around 

the screen.

Arrange training for Users on:



Training
Step 2: Train users and assessors

• Adjusting and cleaning the screen and mouse

• Organising work for activity changes or 
breaks if necessary

• Who to contact for help and to report 
problems or symptoms

• Contributing to the risk assessment.

Arrange training for Users on:



Work with Display Screen 
Equipment L26

Seating and posture for typical office tasks

• Seat back adjustable.
• Good lumbar support.
• Seat height adjustable.
• No excess pressure on 

underside of thighs and 
backs of knees.

• Foot support if needed.
• Space for postural change.
• Forearms approx horizontal.
• Wrists not bent.
• Screen height and angle to 

allow comfortable head 
position.

• Space in front of keyboard to 
support hands/wrists.



Training

• Identify hazards and assess risk from 
workstation and DSE work

• Draw on additional sources of information
• Draw conclusions and reduce risk
• Make record of assessment and communicate 

findings
• Recognise own limitations.

Step 2: Train users and assessors

Training for Assessors:



Assessment

• Easy way to assess workstations and enable 
users to take part

• After training, users can fill in the checklist 
themselves (Assessor should review).

Step 3: Assess workstations and reduce the risks

Checklists:



• Deal with the biggest problems first
• Investigate reports of aches and pains from 

users
• Look for the less obvious causes of risk; 

• Poor  posture due to bad seating
• Sitting awkwardly to avoid glare 
• Arm rests prevent the chair being close
• Poorly positioned mouse

Assessment
Step 3: Assess workstations and reduce the risks

Guidelines:



• Look at the task and rest breaks
• Take account of any special needs of 

individuals, such as users with a disability
• Consider different ways of tackling risks       

e.g. increasing job variety,  more time away 
from the computer.

Assessment
Step 3: Assess workstations and reduce the risks

Guidelines: Remember to assess all the risks –



• Check later to see that action identified by the 
assessment has  been taken 

• Corrective action is not causing other 
problems

• Sign-off the checklist on its first page to show 
that everything has been done.

Assessment
Step 3: Assess workstations and reduce the risks

Guidelines: Remember to assess all the risks –



• Major changes are made to the equipment, 
furniture, work environment or software

• New users start work
• Users change workstations
• The nature of work tasks changes considerably.

Step 3: Assess workstations and reduce the risks

Assessment

Assessments will need to be reviewed when:



Workstation
Step 4: Make sure workstations and equipment comply 
with minimum requirements

• The Schedule in L26 sets out minimum 
requirements for workstations 

• Use the checklist to help you comply 
• Manufacturers and suppliers can assist 

• Ensure equipment complies with 
BS EN ISO 9241



Work with Display Screen 
Equipment L26

• Adequate lighting
• Adequate contrast
• Distracting noise minimised
• Leg room to allow for 

postural changes
• Window covering if needed 

to minimise glare
• Software appropriate to task, 

Adapted to user 
Providing feedback on system 
status 
No undisclosed monitoring.

Subjects dealt with in the Schedule



Work with Display Screen 
Equipment L26

• Screen: 
Stable image, adjustable, 
readable, glare/reflection free

• Keyboard: 
Usable, adjustable, 
detachable, legible

• Work surface: 
Space for flexible 
arrangement of equipment 
and documents; 
Glare-free

• Chair: 
Stable and adjustable

• Footrest if user needs one.

Subjects dealt with in the Schedule



Workstation
Step 4: Make sure workstations and equipment comply 
with minimum requirements



Laptops

• Laptops are subject to the DSE Regs
• Train user to make a risk assessment when 

working away from the office
• Consider possible risks from violent theft.

Step 4: Make sure workstations and equipment comply 
with minimum requirements



Laptops
Step 4: Make sure workstations and equipment comply 
with minimum requirements



Laptops
Step 4: Make sure workstations and equipment comply 
with minimum requirements



Organising Tasks

• Breaking up long spells of VDU work helps 
prevent fatigue, eye strain, upper limb 
problems and backache. 

• If such changes of activity are not possible, the 
law requires users to take rest breaks.

Step 5: Plan changes of activity or breaks for users



• Walk to get information, rather than e-mailing or using 
the phone

• Stretch and change position
• Look into the distance from time to time and to blink 

often
• Breaks should be taken before users get tired

- short frequent breaks are better than longer, 
infrequent ones.

Organising Tasks

Vary the tasks:

Step 5: Plan changes of activity or breaks for users



Organising Tasks

Individual control over work patterns is the ideal –
but make sure users don't:

• Get carried away and work for too long
• Save breaks up to take longer ones
• Use breaks for other computer activities like 

surfing the Internet.

Step 5: Plan changes of activity or breaks for users



Eye Tests

• Users can request an eyesight test
• If user needs glasses specifically for VDU 

work the employer is liable for the cost
• The employer can decide the arrangements 

for testing.

Step 6: Provide eye tests and any necessary spectacles 
for VDU work



Eye Tests
Step 6: Provide eye tests and any necessary spectacles 
for VDU work

• VDU work does not cause permanent damage 
• Eye tests ensure that users can work without 

visual fatigue
• If users' normal glasses are suitable for VDU 

work the employer does not need to pay for 
any others.



• Risk assessment and steps taken to 
reduce risks

• Breaks and changes of activity
• Eye and eyesight tests.

Information
Step 7: Tell users what you have done

Give users information on:



Health Effects
Prevention , Treatment & Rehabilitation

• Comply fully with DSE Regs
• Encourage early reporting of symptoms
• Ensure cases of ill health are managed 
• Review risk assessments when necessary
• Establish a supportive climate
• Provide advice for sufferers
• Provide for referral to health professional for 

diagnosis
• Help sufferers to continue working or return to 

work.



Health Effects
Prevention , Treatment & Rehabilitation



DSE Risk Assessment Workshop 

Questions?


